Background: The use of essential oils is growing in the United States, but clinician attitudes, experience, and beliefs regarding their use have not previously been studied. Methods: One hundred five of 106 clinician attendees (99.1%) of an integrative medicine continuing education conference were surveyed using an audience response system to obtain baseline information. Response frequencies of each item were reported. Nonparametric correlations were assessed comparing the statement "In the last 12 months, I have used essential oils for myself and/or my family" with the other agree/disagree statements using Spearman's rho. Results: A majority of participants personally used integrative medicine approaches other than aromatherapy (92.6%) and recommended them clinically (96.8%). Most had personally used essential oils (61%) and wished to offer essential oil recommendations or therapies to their patients (74.0%). Only 21.9% felt confident in their ability to counsel patients on safe use. Personal use of essential oils was highly correlated with confidence in the ability to counsel patients on safe use (Spearman coefficient 0.376, P = 0.000).
Background
Aromatherapy is the use of plant-derived essential oils for the purpose of supporting health and wellness. Essential oils are oil-based volatile substances usually produced by water or steam distillation, mechanical expression, or distillation. While essential oils have been used for therapeutic purposes since ancient times, relatively little research has been conducted on their clinical utility in Western medicine. Modern clinicians do not commonly receive formal training on essential oil safety and uses, and counseling on essential oils is not common among medical providers [1] . Although medical and nursing students appear to have positive attitudes toward complementary and alternative medicine (CAM), their sources of information frequently include media sources rather than health professionals, and very little education is provided to them on CAM in their profession core curriculum [2] .
Patients often do not disclose their use of integrative or alternative therapies to their clinician, and seek CAM resources outside of the exam room [3] [4] [5] . The 2017 Markets and Markets report estimates that the essential oils market value will reach $11.9 billion by 2022, and its compounded annual growth rate from 2017 to 2022 is estimated to be 8.83% [6] . The top 20 essential oils amount to about 104,000 tons of product [7] . The United States consumes about 40% of essential oils, and is also a major importer and exporter of them [7] . The essential oil industry has grown markedly, particularly through direct sales approaches, with major companies reporting a billion dollars in annual sales [8] . There appears to be very little clinically relevant information regarding essential oils published in reputable medical journals. A Google search of the term "essential oils" limited to the United States resulted in about 118,000,000 hits as of April 23, 2019. A PubMed search of "essential oils" and "United States" limited to humans revealed only 61 articles on the same search date.
Essential oil use by the population is widespread, yet little is known about clinicians' comfort, knowledge base, and attitudes toward essential oil use and patient counseling. While complementary and integrative therapies have been studied in the bedside nursing literature, to our knowledge, there have been no formal surveys published on the attitudes of clinical providers (e.g. physicians, advanced practice nurses, physician assistants) specifically towards aromatherapy [9] .
We sought to obtain a baseline understanding of clinicians' attitudes toward essential oil use for themselves and their patients from those with an interest in Integrative Medicine attending a national conference.
Methods
The Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board (IRB) acknowledged that the activity did not require IRB review based on submitted responses to the IRB application (#rev20170511) and was considered exempt. Participation in the survey was voluntary, and no incentive was provided for participation. Attendees to the Mayo Clinic Updates in Integrative Medicine and Health were chosen because they came from a variety of backgrounds (type of degree, primary work facility, and specialty). Clinicians with an interest in integrative medicine were chosen as it was felt that these clinicians would be the most familiar with aromatherapy, and therefore be most likely to offer an informed opinion on its use.
An anonymous electronic survey was utilized to collect responses to questions specific to personal and professional knowledge, attitudes, and use of essential oils by those attending an Integrative Medicine conference.
Study participants
The participants in this study were clinicians attending a course entitled "Mayo Clinic Updates in Integrative Medicine and Health". Eligible participants included physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners and other non-prescribing providers. One hundred eighteen clinicians registered for the course. One hundred six attendees were present for the survey session, and 105 (99.1%) took the survey. No surveys were excluded due to missing data.
Study setting
The Continuing Medical Education conference was held at a conference center in November 2017 over the course of 3 days, in which a series of didactic educational lectures and hands-on sessions were delivered throughout the day. Course topics included updates in acupuncture, nutritional supplements, massage therapy, chronic pain, mindfulness, stress & diabetes, integrative cardiology, oncology & women's health, lifestyle medicine, and humanities in medicine. There were no didactic lectures on aromatherapy, however the participants had the opportunity for face to face discussion with an expert and hands on experience with aromatherapy material after the survey was completed. The conference was planned and delivered by a tertiary referral medical center's staff as described previously [10, 11] .
On the second day of the conference, the attendees were asked to complete a survey of their aromatherapy practices and opinions as well as demographic information using an electronic response system. An audience response system (ARS) was used (Turning Technologies, Youngstown, Ohio) under the direction of a study investigator (ACP) as previously described [12] . Each question was presented on individual slides projected on a main screen. Participants electronically provided their answers on the ARS devices via a lettered keypad. The results were transmitted wirelessly to a central computer and downloaded as a spreadsheet of raw data. Data were linked to individual devices, which were not assigned to specific participants.
Survey design
No previously validated surveys on aromatherapy were available for reproduction. Survey questions were therefore formulated based on author consensus and previously published studies on clinician attitudes toward complementary and alternative (CAM) or integrative medicine [2, [13] [14] [15] [16] . This survey has not previously been published elsewhere and can be found in the Additional file (Additional file 1: "Aromatherapy survey"). The primary goal of the questions was to gain insight on clinicians' personal knowledge, opinions, and use of essential oils and their perception of patient use of essential oils.
Data collection
Demographic data collected included age, sex, race, practice location, primary work facility, clinician specialty, clinician type, and previous training in aromatherapy. The primary outcome measure was the participant responses to survey items.
Statistical analysis
Demographic and survey data were recorded, and the response frequency to each item was analyzed.
Nonparametric correlations were assessed comparing the statement "In the last 12 months, I have used essential oils for myself and/or my family" with the other agree/disagree statements using Spearman's rho. Twosided tests were used in all analyses, and the level of significance for all statistical tests was set at P < 0.05. All data were entered in Microsoft Excel, and analyses were carried out using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (Version 21.0, Armonk, NY: IBM Corp. Released 2012). All raw data collected were submitted as Additional file 2.
Results

Demographics and practice characteristics
The demographic and practice characteristics contained in Table 1 include age, sex, race, practice location, primary work facility, clinician specialty, clinician type, and previous training in aromatherapy.
Eighty-four percent of respondents were female and 35.1% were physicians. The majority practiced in urban (27.4%) or suburban (19.0%) locations. Twenty-six percent worked in an academic center, and 68.1% were primary care providers. Regarding previous training in essential oils, 36.5% reported some training in aromatherapy, and none had undergone training to become a clinical aromatherapist.
Aromatherapy survey results
A majority of participants agreed with the statements "I consider essential oils to be generally safe when used appropriately" (87.2%), "I believe that there is a need for increased clinician training in the use of essential oils" (75.5%), "I believe that there is a need for more research on the use of essential oils" (89.5%), "I would like to offer essential oil recommendations or therapies to my patients" (74.0%), "In the last 12 months, I have used essential oils for myself and/or my family" (61.0%), "In the last 12 months, I have used integrative medicine approaches other than aromatherapy for myself and/or my family" (92.6%), and "In the last 12 months, I have recommended integrative medicine approaches other than aromatherapy in a clinical setting" (96.8%).
A majority of participants disagreed with the statements "In the last 12 months, at least one of my patients has asked me about the use of essential oils for therapeutic purposes" (51.0%), "I feel confident in my ability to counsel patients on the safe use of essential oils for therapeutic purposes" (78.1%) ( Table 2) .
Regarding patient use of aromatherapy, participants reported that their patients who use essential oils typically used them for wellness and relaxation (20.4%), both wellness and relaxation and treatment of disease (48.4%) or unsure (22.6%). No clinician reported that their patients use essential oils for treatment of disease only.
Regarding their own attitudes toward essential oil use, clinicians believed the use of essential oils may be beneficial for wellness and relaxation (28.0%), both wellness and relaxation and disease treatment (63.4%) or unsure (6.5%). Two percent felt that essential oil use was never beneficial.
Clinicians' personal use of essential oils and aromatherapy
Questions were asked specific to personal use of essential oils, and Table 3 contains the correlation of the responses to the statement "In the last 12 months, I have used essential oils for myself and/or my family" with the remaining binary questions of the survey. Clinician use of essential oils was positively and significantly correlated with the following statements: "In the last 12 months, at least one of my patients has asked me about the use of essential oils for therapeutic purposes", "I feel confident in my ability to counsel patients on the safe use of essential oils for therapeutic purposes", "I believe that there is a need for increased clinician training in the use of essential oils", "I believe that there is a need for more research on the use of essential oils", "I believe that there is a need for better reimbursement for the clinical use of essential oils", "I would like to offer essential oil recommendations or therapies to my patients", "I would like to undergo training to become certified in clinical aromatherapy", and "In the last 12 months, I have used integrative medicine approaches other than aromatherapy for myself and/or my family." Clinician use of essential oils and aromatherapy was not significantly correlated with the following statements: "I consider essential oils to be generally safe when used appropriately" and "In the last 12 months, I have recommended integrative medicine approaches other than aromatherapy in a clinical setting".
Discussion
In the United States, it is estimated that 62% of adults have used some form of complementary or alternative therapy in the last 12 months [17] , although adult use specifically of essential oils or aromatherapy is unknown. A recent Swiss study estimated that 10.7% of patients with chronic low back pain used aromatherapy and rated it a 4.2 out of a 10-point scale for usefulness [18] . Other studies have shown that aromatherapy may have health benefits, including relief from anxiety and depression, improved quality of life, improved sleep, and pain relief for knee osteoarthritis and renal colic [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
In this study of US clinicians interested in integrative medicine, nearly all clinicians used integrative therapies for themselves and their family (92.6%) and recommended them to patients (96.8%). However, only 61% personally used aromatherapy for themselves or their families, and only 11.5% had any kind of clinician oriented education on essential oils. While most clinicians felt that essential oil use was generally safe and wished to offer essential oil recommendations or therapies to patients, only 21.9% felt confident in their ability to counsel patients on their safe use. A similar gap was found in a previous study, where only 15.1% of nursing students and 7.1% of medical students reported having enough knowledge about aromatherapy, while 96.3% of nursing students and 88.9% of medical students considered it useful or were undecided [2] .
Personal use of essential oils was positively correlated with the belief that there is a need for increased training, research, and reimbursement regarding their use, and a desire to offer essential oil recommendations and receive formal certification in this modality. Personal use was also correlated with confidence in counseling patients as well as being approached by patients regarding aromatherapy.
This study indicates that clinicians interested in integrative medicine are being approached by patients about aromatherapy use. Clinicians desire to provide recommendations, but do not feel confident in their ability to do so. As the essential oil market continues to grow within the US and the world, clinician expertise in essential oil use may be increasingly valued by both patients and healthcare systems, and could possibly lead to safer and more evidence-based use. Healthcare systems have already begun aromatherapy programs, which include clinician education regarding the evidence for aromatherapy and essential oils, selection and properties of oils, and their safe use [26, 27] . We feel that increasing clinicians' familiarity and knowledge base, with adequate structure and support from employers and hospitals, may help to bridge this gap. At the Mayo Clinic, the authors (SC & NR) and their colleagues developed an aromatherapy program for pediatric patients. In this model, key stakeholders were included early, and staff education and support services were implemented prior to the program's start. Essential oils were chosen based on their safety profile and were only used for inhalation. As a result, 76.7% of nurses administered aromatherapy to their patients at least monthly, and 89% rated the benefit from aromatherapy as 4 or above on a scale of 0-10 (ten being greatest benefit) [26] . In the future, programs such as this could expand to the outpatient realm, where clinicians are given tools to offer advice on safe use of basic essential oils for certain clinical situations.
This is the first US study of clinician attitudes, practices, and beliefs regarding essential oils and aromatherapy. However, this study is limited in that it was a small study of clinicians of heterogeneous educational backgrounds, practice types, and locations. All clinicians were attending a multi-day course in Integrative Medicine, and were therefore more likely to have familiarity with and favorable opinions of integrative treatments such as aromatherapy. While most questions pertained to participants' opinions, Table 3 Correlation between responses to survey questions and the use of essential oils for self or family in the previous 12 months questions asking objective data may have been subject to recall bias. We attempted to mitigate this by limiting recall to a finite time period (12 months) . It is also possible that clinicians are not asking about or aware of their patients' use, and extent of use, of essential oils. For these reasons, we offered the "unsure" answer option for a more accurate representation. The effect of essential oil use on the health and safety of the American public is not known, and the influence of knowledgeable clinicians on safe and appropriate use is also unknown. Future research is needed to determine the nationwide prevalence of essential oil use by patients and clinicians, and the frequency and accuracy of clinician counseling regarding aromatherapy use.
